To
All Port Users

CIRCULAR No. 1123


Ref:- Board Resolution No.191/2018-19 in respect of Agenda item No.S-35 of the Board meeting No.4 of 2018-19 of the Board of Trustees of Visakhapatnam Port held on 21.02.2019.

In continuation to the above circular cited, the trade is hereby informed that the Gazette Notifications on the above subject have been published in Andhra Pradesh weekly Gazette on the following dates & issues as mentioned below


2. In AP Weekly Gazette on June 21, 2019 Part-II Miscellaneous notifications of interest to the Public, W.No.25, G.151, Page No.2.

The above Gazette Notifications are uploaded by the Commissioner of Printing, Government of Andhra Pradesh at Government Regional Press, Amaravati, Vijayawada, www.apegazette.cgg.gov.in

TRAFFIC MANAGER

Copy to: PA to TM for record and reference of TM.
Copy to: All Officers in T.M Deptt.
Copy to: The President, Visakhapatnam Stevedores Association.
Copy to: The Chairman, Visakhapatnam Steamship Agents Association.
Copy to: The President, Visakhapatnam Clearing & Forwarding Agents Association.
Copy to: All Trade for information.
Copy to: FA&CAO /Sr. DY. CAO for information and necessary action.
Copy to: Secretary/VPT for information w.r.t. letter Dt.01/02-02-2019.
Copy to: Nodal Officer (IT): with a request to post in website for information.
Copy to: O.S. / D.I. (F/H) /D.I. (Jetties) /D.I. (G)/ D.I. (C)/ all H.A’s S.A.(Shipping)/Shipping Asst./ for information and necessary action, if any.
Copy to: S.A (SB) for information and necessary action please.